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Those - desiring his services will do well
to apply soon. ,lo inb8t cases accepted for
treatment, the patient can apply the reme-
dies at home' with' the best of success, with
out pain or inconvenience, and one person
al examination and interview is usually , all
that is necessarv-i.'f- : . '

Such as are.noOamiliar with the highly,
successful treatment of Doctor Liqhthill,
canr'he sbow"n " certificates' "of "eurei rfrbm
parties, welLknowh intbi community .and
all over. the Uniten States, whoso named are
guarantees against misrepresentations, and
wili satisfy; the most skeptical. iTr
.'The ailments Pr."l4GHTHiLLcuresarid

tq the treatment of whiclC be has devoted a
lifetime of study --and 'attention, are dis
eases 6f the- -; 'X.

cflRr THROAT AND ' LUF1GS.

SUCHAS
. ! All's' 1

QTQBRfftEA, or., matter running front the
jwrywun or, minoue partial aeqjness;: , w qen?
erally the-res- ult of Scarlet Fever, Measles,
Scrofula, Catarrh, etc etc J, and if is, unfoj
tu 'ately, too often ' regarded by ihe public and
physicians t not familiar with, aural diseases,.' .
(Tm the greatest Inj urjr f (lie Ii.iieit.)
as a disease better left alone r

It can be Cured bj Dr. Lighthill.

f ;

PARTIAIi DEAFNESS,
V) .: - i'i--- -

;
' ';

With er fflfbont lYoiaes In the Iead.
frequently coming" oh 'so' gradual and un- -
t5erceived,,' that ' considerable . degree - of
deafness may1 already exist before even the
patient himself, or his' friends,-- are aware of
it at' other times,' sufficient VdrhingJs.
given as will be shown below. Partial;

Deafness .whether caused by obstructions
or disease in the external earj'of as b'far
the. most frequfnu.by "any of, Jtbe;various
diseases of the middle ear (the cavity of the
drum and iti tnembranewMch prevents
vibration to reach the" labyrinth and audi-
tory nerve (the nerve of hearing), readily
thus brlngingn deafness to a degree cor
responding with the existing affection, can
be cured, or greatly benefitted, as 'the case
tnay be. Sometimes deafness is caused by
obstruction, or also by inflammation of the
Eustachian tubes (a pair, of .trumpet-lik- e,

tubes running, from behind the . soft palate
and back of-th-

e nose in the throat, to the
ears),''which ;produce8r land particularly
when having 'a 'ic6ld, the. following
phenomenon : While blowing the nose a
crackling or bubbling sotrnJ will be heard
in 'the ear, and the" hearing will
be found, quite thick and stopped up, but
returns suddenly, with. something like a
snapping sound. The phenomena is usual-
ly repeated until, at one time, hearing does
not return and remains permanently in- -j

ured.- - When the - slightest symptoms of
deafness are '; perceived,' it should . l. not' be
neglected,.ai taken in.time, a cure can be
effected, and even in advanced, stages the
progress ot the disease can be arrestedaud
the hearing permanently improved and
benefitted.. 1 1 1 I V O i J A CAf

Nervous Deafness,' so much dreaded and
for which little can Tie done, regarding ' the
restoration of hearing, yet much ; mty be
done in arresting . the. progress of .''tbe.-di- s

ease, if not too far gone;": Fortunately this
kind of deafness is not so fre quently-me- t

with' as the other species of deafness. aboVe
mentioned, and since such men as Cramer
andEhrhardt of Berlin, ;Von Troetsch of
Wuerzburgh,' and Pollitzer of Vienna, and
hosts of others in all parts of the civilized
world, of . like distinction, have devoted
their energies to this important branchy
of the medical profession. In order to raise
the science 6f restoring hearing, to the im-

portance it deserves, it is only the most
ighorant porttori of physicians, that arb
now ready, as- - at One time they were, as a
classV tSJ'prbnouuce' ' each - and every "case
of deafness incurable,, providing the ears of
mo nppiicam, wvah pot., eiuppeu up.witn
wax.' "No one should feel satisfied to grow,
or remain, deaf, until- - having had a thor-
ough and scientific examination, which m
yep, few' common practitioners can make.

In its various forms, is successfully treated
by Doctor Lighthill, aiid a description of

i. - i ic-- ,tv T.i '
-- :" ' 'ill,ue sympiiujus vi iue uisease- - appearey in

the columus of this paper a short time ago,
to which those interested are "respectfully
referred. -- ..'Vq .,r.;'

' J Bronehills and Asthma
And many supposed cases of - i

CONS XJ M'PTI O N i

showing in some, the incipient, in . others
the more advanced symptoms of the appa-
rent disease, have been cured by Doctor
Lighthill; though the surest cure ot con- -
gumption is to prevent the development of
this dreadlul disease, by curing throat dis
eases and catarrh; whtch give a large quota
to this destroyer of life.

RECEPTION HOURS JR0E1 10 A. H. TILL 4 P. El.

OFFICE PAJCJLOBS. OF

.iJAEE AT

NO. T 164 EAST TOWN STREET,
4 COLUMDUSOHlbJ' '

The Poor and Indigent, M worthy, may
call to be attended to, . T .

; Front. 4 P. AT. till JF. E,
Of each dayr until further notice. 1

NEWS.

4
MeteorologicIl Table, prepared . and ;

corrected by W. J. Savage, Jeweler, 83
South High street.

TUESDAY, Feb 26, 1867.
O'clock. Barometer. Thermometer.
7 A.M..... S9.S0 40
13 M 29 38 66 ,

F. AI 29 83 45 ,

..Pocket Picked. Rev. Mr..'Hutchinson,
of Worthington, had his pocket picked at
the TJnlon depot, on Mouday evening, of :

his- - pocketbook containing $125. r"'..J, .
!

Wood Market. A heavy deputation of,
wood sellers . were in town ; yesterday j1
Prices as last reported, ($4.25 to $4.50 per
cord for dry wood. t

' I:;r rr v!
'markets. As we anticipated, there was i

a fine display Jn thq market, on yesterday.
Apples, .cabbages, potatoes, parsnips, old i

and newonions were in abundance. There
is.no hbticable change in prices. !

Not a Candidate. We are authorized i

to say that Joseph Falkenbach the Dresent '

County '. Treasurer, will not be, under any '

next county election. ;

V Continued. Henry and S. N. ;Kiner, ;

ch arged by Joseph Maack with stealing tur-- i

keys, were before. Squire Gulick on yester-- j

day,n'and had their case continued until !

Saturday, March; 2d, under bond of $100
each, i . "' . "

Cleaning "dp. We were pleased to see the
Street Commissioner's army" bi operatives
busy cleaning up the street crossings on
High street yesterday. Ladies can now

without - - 'cross danger.- - -- ;
..... 4 .'. mm . '..I

More Chicken Stealing. The chicken
coop of Mr, Stambaugh, on the Harbor
road, was visited on Monday night, and
every hen on the place stolen. This steal
ing of chickens is getting to be a safe and
profitable employment.' : .

. jA Nicb JjOT op Masks. They have the
finest lot of masks at L, Lindemann & Co.s,
Ambos building, we have. seen for many a
day. "These, we judge, have been obtained
fQr the use ofitizens who propose to at-

tend the Grand Mask Ball at the Opera
House next Monday. ;

. . v
;

Fkix Dead. E. N. Johnson, yard mas-
ter.; at ."ppennison, fell dead : while in ' perr
formance of bis duty,' on Monday after-
noon. Physicians 'pronounce the cause
disease of the heart. He leaves a wife and
two children. .

' His funeral ; Is appointed
for 2 o'clock this afternoon. .

', , Discharged! The two men arrested for
passing counterfeit money, on' ' hearing
before Ufc S. Conimissioner'Heury Chitten-
den, on yesterday, were'discharged.' They
were afterwards arrested on a charge of
dealing in horses without a U. S. license.;

Z Discharged. Officers Skillen and Bob?
inson, arrested. two men on. Monday night
in Smith's saloon, on a charge of being ac-

cessory to the'ease 'of pockefr-pickin- g' we
notice this morning. .There being not a paV-tic-le

of evidence against them, they were
discharged from custody on yesterday af-

ternoon. . . ;.:;'. ':;.'; ::.
. ," ' 'V.'VJ

Theater Comique A fair house at this
popular: place of amusement last ' night!
Mrs. Weaver is fast gaining a high place in
the good opinions of our; pleasure-seeker- s

as' accomplished vocalist and as a
charming" .'actress. ,

! Her engagement lasts
but four nights longer. Do not fail to see
her to-nig- ht in her superb renditions. " '

A Comet. We were told yesterday by
those who know, that a comet may.be seen
in the heavens on a clear night. We don't
know bow, .trne the story Is We don't
know much about the heavens don't know
as we ever 'shall and cannot, therefore, tell
our readers in what ..part of the celestial
sphere to look for It.'

Co5(missi6ner3 Meeting. The County
Commissioners met at the Auditor's office
yesterday Present Messrs. Koerner, Bar-be-e

and Edwards. It was ordered that the.
'Auditor draw on the Comity Treasurer in
favor of Jacob Slyh tor materials furnished
ior repairing a bridge in1 North Columbus
across Olentangy river to amount of $87. . ;

Arrested Again. James -- B. V Layton
made affidavit before Squire Meeker charg--

ng-o- ne Joseph Marcott with stealing a
pur and twentytfive .dollars from him on
le 24th of. February.- - This is one of the
len charged with passing counterfeit mon

ey on Air. JLayton. After a hearing the
prisoner .was discharged. '''', -

r Washington Township . Democratic .

Club. There Jwili be', a ; meeting of the .

Democracy of Washington township 4 at
Dublin, on Saturday evening, tiext, March :

2d,at 7 o'clock,for the purpose of organizing
a Democratic Club. ".. We would urge upon
the Democracy of Washington to turn out .

to a man, and organize the banner Club Of
the county. ..... ... ........ , . ...
i .

Penitentiaev AKRivALs:---O- yesterday
. were received at the Ohio Peniten-

tiary the following named prisoners: Mar--
tin Segnt, from Wyandot county, sentenced .

to nine-year-
s' imprisonment for horse steal- - '

ing. Charles M. Gray, from Greene county,
sentenced to five years' imprisonment for
grand larceny. ' ? 5 . .

- , -
. ;

Dangerous Plat. We noticed boys on
the street yesterday engaged in the very
Amusing 'but very, dangerous pastime of
throwing stones. If they only hit each ,

Other, it would not matter so much, as a
cracked bead or two might be the means of
putting a stop, to the ..wounded at least,
throwing any more for that day. But passer-

s-by catch it sometimes, and windows are
broken, and clothing torn. Our advice to
the boys is, stop throwing stones, or. you
may do an inj ury you will regret while you

'
-

' '';'live. v .';.) -- V.

i n .i.i! .. a i ' ;
: Charged with Perjury. Mr." Thomas

Brock way, formerly Superintendent of the
Street Railroad Company was, on yester-
day, arrested on a'w arrant issued by Squire
Meeker, charging him with perjury. It is
alleged that Mr. Brockway had insured a
horse in one of the Horse Insurance Com-
panies, and that a short time ago he made
oath that the .animal was dead; that after
this oath was made he gold the horse, which
Was still living ; that it died but a few days
ago, and that false oath was madebyMr.
Brockway for the purposeof swindling the
Insurance Company. The papers were
feeryed by Constable John Brown, and Mr.,
Brockway gave bail for his appearance on
Mjonday next. "His precarious health pre-- i,

eludes an earlier examination. - '
,

A Strange Suit. Some time Horn Mar--

ket Master O. K. Brake confiscated a lot ot
butter owned byf.Susannah Parrott, as be-

ing of short weight. She being highly in-

dignant, at hU proceedings, snatched the
butter from him and threw it into the
streeU For this he had her locked up in
the station house as disorderly until an,
examination could be had before the May--.

or. Upon a hearing, of the case, it came
out that she was not selling the butter by
the roll, but by the pound, and she was
therefore discharged. She had refused to
tell Mr. Brake how she was disposing of
the butter. Now she comes bv her next
friend, David Williams, and brings suit in
the Court of Common Pleas against Mr.
Brake for false imprisonment, laying, hex;
damages at $10,000." The . City Council at
its last meeting resolved to employ counsel
in Mr. B.'s defense.

Family Grocery 1

Store. Hill' & Ed-
wards, of 132 and 134 South Fourth street,
whose advertisement may be seen in an-

other column,:have as fine a selection of
family groceries as can be found in Colum
bus. They warrant their.goods to be just
as represented, and deliver goods to any
part of the city free of charge. "

Arj Naturale. A fellow stopping at the
American Hotel, last night made his ap
pearance in one of the halls perfectly nude

not a particle of clothing on him danc
ingand having a pretty lively time. He
was arrested in his mad career by one of
the attaches of the house, ordered to dress
himself, and was kicked into the street-Ser- ved

him right. .

Assault wits Intent to ' Kill. On th
17th of this month, as we stated at the time;
there was . a row. among the American
citizens of African descent,.1", and a .warrant
was sworn out on the 21st by John Mosely
charging Alexander Thompson and. Will-
iam Thompson with an assault with jin-- i

tent to kill. The case was tried before the
Mayor, on yesterday, who held them to bail
in the sum of $100, on a charge of assault
and battery. - .

CHEiPER ..THAN THE CHEAPEST. We
called in at the book store of Thomas Rob-
inson, in the Postoffice, yesterday, and
found him selling books, pictures, pam-
phlets, maps, portmonaies, crucifixes, &cj
cheaper than we ever beard of them being
sold before. We saw pocketbooks sold for
twenty-fiv- e cents, that cannot be purchased
elsewhere for less than a dollar. Auto-
graph albums were sold for thirty cents,
and' everything in like-proporti-

. Mr.
Robinson desires to close out at once, and
hence Is giving his goods away. '. Call and
see for yourselves. "... ; ""

(; The ColumbcSj Turn Yerein.-- A society
naving ior its ;o Dj.ec t tne culture or Dotn
body and mind, was organized on Monday
last,' the 25th.' '. It commences its existence
under the most favorable circumstances
and with fine prospects for the future. It
is called the Columbus Turn Verein, and
bas the .following named -- gentlemen as
officers : ,1st . Speaker, Chr. Hertenstein ;
2i Speaker," Henry :Schneider; 1st Secre-
tary, r John ' Alten ; 2d ; Secretary, Aug
Hoffman; . Treasurerj Carl Synold ; 1st
Teacher of , Gymnastics, Chr. Petri;., 2d
Teacher of Gymnastics, 'William Pretoch ;
Superintendent of : Apparatus, Frederick
Boebm; Librarian, Carl Miller; Trustees,
George Hessenauer, John Bickel, Robert
Clemen.' .

: StIrling Medical College Commence-
ment. There was a large attendance of
the friends of the graduated, friends, of the
College, and citizens generally, to witness
the. commencement exercises of Starling
Medical , College last , night. The annual
address was delivered by Rev. Mr. Richards,
of Trinity, Church. - Dr. Loving delivered
the address to the graduating class. ' ;.s"..'

The names of the 'graduates and : post-offi- ce

address are as follows : A. B. Denni-s- o

n ; Johns ville, O.r Lewis-Lamar,- " Boone-ville.'M- d.;

A.'J. Wallace,' Mt. Zion," 111.;

A. Ady, West Liberty,; Iowa; C. A, Earn-
est, Circleville,-0.;rArC- ." Klnnear, Darby-vill-e,

O.; Samuel M. Brooke, Salem, Ne-

braska ; F. M. Galer, Columbus, O. ; J. W.
Burns, Columbus, O.

The honorary degree of Doctor of, Medi-
cine was conferred on O. G. Seldon, of Tus-
carawas county, O. i

Ai Useful Table. For the benefit of
gardeners, t and all others interested in
planting, we give the following useful table
It will be seen that by counting plants one
foot apart 'each way, we shall have forty-thr- ee

thousand five hundred and -

ty upon an acre, because an acre contains
that number of superficial feet. Take the
figure in the first column of the following
table as the distance apart, and an acre will
contain the number of plants in the second
column:
Wn feet .'. .19,300 13 feet ..302
2 do .10,890 15 do ..193

M do .. 6,969 18 do ..164
3 do ,. 4.880 80 do .....108
3 do ..3.530 22 do .......90

do 2? do 60
do 1,742 30 do 40
do , 1.200 35 do 45
do ...'..; 680 40 do 30
do 433 45 do 25

The Masked Ball at the Opera House.
The most extensive preparations are be-

ing ma.le to have the ball, to come off at
the Opera House on Monday next,, the
grandest affair ever indulged in by our cit-
izens. Some of , the most outre and strange
costumes have been provided that New
York can furnish, as well as some of the
most magnificent and costly." Our friends
of the Maennerchor are leaving nothing
undone that would add to the comfort and
enjoyment of guests. For those who go to
be "lookers on in Venice'! merely, and do
pot design to dance or to mask, the south
half of the dress circle .will be reserved,
ihat they may sit there as in a strange
world gazing on the wonders before them."
Our, German friends know how to get up
Such affairs as this, and always get. them up
well. The programme will be found in
this morning's paper, ry ; : " : -

' ' .i ;

(Transfers1 of 'Heal' Estate. The "

fol-
lowing transfers of property were left for
record, on yesterday, at the Recorder's
office: ' ; ; r ',: : - ;'. .

: William L Kidd and wife to Esther Kidd,
lov. 23d, 1866,'p'art of lot Nos. 5 and 6 of
the subdivision of Great Lots Nos, 1, 2, 3
and 4 in Central Reserve in the city of Co-

lumbus, for $800."
! R. H. Gardner, to Philip Kinnel, .Feb.

2otb, part of inlot No. 230 4in the city of
Columbus; $250. .

Chris. Deeg and wife to Barbara E. Boi
ler, Feb. 13th, lot No. 17 in John and Henry
Miller's addition to the city of Columbus,
for $1,100.
' Christopher Emerich and wife to Quirin

Buerkley, Feb. 25th, part of lot No. 8 In
Comstock and Miller's subdivision of lots
No. 8 to 20; $2,025,' ;

Anthony Pmger and wife to Henry
Stahle, Feb. 25th, lot'No. 9 and east half of
lot No. 8 in Comstock and Miller's subdivi
sion of lots Nos. 8 to 20, for $2,975,

Samuel Darrah and wife to Mary J. Bar
ker, Feb. 22d, 12 acres in Clinton township.
for $1,700.

A Word to Convalescents. Especial
care should be given to the diet, take light
food and but.little at a time. Great care
shouldbe taken not to take' anything indi
gestible into the stomach. t. .

Many persons when "recovering from fev
ers have craving appetites, and hot unfre- -
quently, through the over attentions of the
nurse, mix together in the stomach the most
incongruous articles of food ; others, again,
recovering from disease, have no aonetite
all, and need some gentle tonic or stimulant
to assist the Internal organs ot the body to
perform their regular functions. To such
we say, procure RobacVs Stomach Bitters.
Commence with a small quantity In sugar
and water, and as the strength returns, in
crease the dose, and continue them until all
symptoms of debility have disappeared.

feb27-d&wl-w

Veterans credited to the State at Large
or to any District, under , a recent law of
the Ohio Legislature, can now obtain a: inn
Local Bounty by writing to T. W. Tall-madg- e,

Authorized Military Claim Agent,
Columbus, O. "

feb24
; Plana Tuning--.

Orders left at J. Harris & Co 'a fitn tsjvx

36 North. High street, will be attended to
D7 . . . E. Cornelison.

oct27-t-r

Meeting of'the Franklin Central!
Democratjc-Clu- b Last evening a large'
audience assembled at Thurman Hall, the
occasion of the jmeeting of 'the Franklin
Central Democratic club'. .

.On account, of the absence of Mr; Fol-- :
lett,' who was tojhave addressed the Club,
Hon. John ;H;i Putnam had Tpply1 a very
brief notice I .from V the' committee ) of
the desire.of : thefCClub . to, hear him. i

Mr. Putnam delivered a well-digest- ed and
eloquent speech oi .about an hour's length,
Ih whlcn he ridiculed the idea put forward
by our .adversaries, that the Democratic j

patty had ceased to exist; that it was dead ,

a3 an organization ; yet their actions belie i

their words. Thereat of the opposition of j

the Democratic party preventsthem from j

carrying out their most.cherished objects, j

The Democratic party can not die. Its I

cause U-th- e cause of tfuth and God's eter-
nal yeaH are h'erg.' ( ; Jhe party' may; suffer :

defeat, and the waves of passion and preju-
dice may roll over, the "land" and blind the
eyes o the people to their own interests
and ..to the interests of the Republic; but
th'e sober second ' thought will c'ause--j the
people to consider dnd ensure our success.
The financial crisis, the inequality of taxa-
tion, the monopolies in legislation,. both
State and National, will ; crush the 5 party

t

which' legislatel forlthe-fe- w andToba the
many. Let us of the Democratic, party ,be
but true to bur principles, . and bold, cour
ageous in the enunciation of them and vlc
tory wili6perch upon '6ur bannersMr. j!

Putnam was frequently applauded 'during
'the delivery; of; his remarks.: dl-- l

At ;the conclusion of Mr. Putnam re-

marks, Judge Thurman was called out, and
responded in his usual eloquent and forci-
ble manner.., Judge Thurman dissected the
Congressional Miltar bill, which places
One-thi-rd of the country under , martial
law; which is in fact no law'at all but what
thecommanderdeems, it expedient 'to do,
liebelngthe. sole' judge, not, onl orwhat
constitutes crime,-- but of what' its punish-
ment shall be. . : Congress stultifies truth and
establishes a despotism. By the same rule
that South Carolinais subjected to such' a
law,the liberties, nay the political existence,
of Ohio are liable to be destroyed. , The sole
object of Congress Is to establish' onecon-solidat- ed

despotism, and place all power in
the hand3 of Congress. The Fathers of the
Republic" established different departments
of government as a check to each other J

But now Congress is trying to overthrew
the President and to ignore the Supreme
Court.

"

The President's veto power;his
functions in the law-niaki- ng power, are set
aside by the mere fiat of Congress I vt j

Impeachment was resorted to, simply, to
get rid of. a President who refused to be
come theoQl of a party. The' Convention
which framed the Constitution gave only
one vote to the proposition to suspend the
President from office pending impeach
ment. But Congress proposes to override
the plain letter of the Constitution to re-

move the President and try him afterwards
Judge Thurman's speech was one of the

most able and eloquent efforts which it ever
has been our-goo- d fortune' to hear. We
wish every-Democra- t in the country could
listen to the admirable speech of which we
have given a brief but imperfect synopsis.

I ;n5 g .E. F. BINGHAM, President.
E. T. DbLant, Secretary. ; , r ; j
Grace Geejnwood's Lecture. As we

anticipated,"' the "Congregational Church
was filled last night to hear that most
talented woman, Grace Greenwood, lecture
on "Washington, London and Rome.MHer
word portraitures of distinguished men of
this- - and the old world were magnificent,
and one could almost imagine them living
before him. She is witty, i3 Grace, butan
arrant abolitionist, and in her lecture threw"
ih just enough of the. black to relieve the
brilliancy of her Imaginings and her wit,
and give a proper-degr- ee of shade to her
pictures- - But, all in all, she gave us a most
entertaining lecture, and one that will long
be remembered with pleasure by those
who heard it. She goes hence to Cincin-
nati, and we most cordially recommend the
lady to our friends of the metropolis as one
of the most brilliant,- - pleasant and attract
ive .of female lecturers.,;: She has our bless--"
ing for a most delightful evening.

HOiL AHB1VALS- .-

Tuesday, February 20, 18G7.....

NATIONAL HOTEL.
G H Lopan, Zanesville. 0; G Fisher, Cincinnati,

O; J Mclteever, Cincinnati, 0: U Richardson, Ur-ba-

O; J R Renfield, Urbana. O. 8 P Seller?. Put-
nam, O: J Winten. Cincinnati, O; F M Smith, Roch
ester, r 1. 14 AlcLlellan, 23d street stage line, N Y:
Silas Thurlow. Marietta. O: S B Shumhanrrh. Mal- -
Uoa county, InH; J Shambauah. .Madison count;.
Jna:u unyia. j airfield. Iowa; D Mendenhall, Fair-
field. Iownr'W ii Thr-p- p, Mnskingum oouot, O: JElliott. Canton, O; M Dressel. Canton. O; Mrs
H'.rausbauah. Ill: J ' Carl r ton and wifa. Mis- - HIh
Johnston and daughter, Mis5; A Case, Washington!
J McDonald, Madison; V McDonald, Madison. . .

. AMERICAN HOTELl r

D Brcleford. Coshocton: J Fotr. Anr J W Ctm
singham, do: Jas M Yo-t- , do; K M Hanson. London;
Ja W Mesbitt. Portsmouth; Jke R Hill. Licking
Co. C Clark. Dublin; Martin S Smiley, d; Charier
roweu. uroana; rranK s'enei, uarton; Wm Darns- - '

burch; Ciereland; H Gruble, Massi Ion; D Oarding-e- r,
Youcgtown: N D 1 ibbals, Akron;. vhas U Parker,

Philadelphia; H S Whitan, Baltimore, Wra T Kid-
der, New York; L W Simond, do; O S Morris.
Washington, Pa; John Shillings and lady, Kenton;
Chas P Cramer, indiananolis, V Q Ward and lad,
London: J F Eyler. Xeoia; P Slemenger. do; J W
Blackburn. Cleveland; S S Warner, daughter and
son. Huntingtoa; OH Bargar, Coshocton; George
Strather. Van Wertr S Hlisx. tflnrn nnrl- - .la S Knt..
ler. City; N K Uell, do; AG Cumins. Coshocton; r
w natnaway, ao; v oui and boy, do; Cteo S Hurl- -
uioson, ao: a o Adams, uertnantown; A A Waltersj
io; Bobt Williams. JSaton: B F Shoup, C 4 GE R R
Geo W Kce. Trenton, a J: HE But id. Middla- -.
town.

NEIL HOUSE.
iGeoage V Pratt, New York ; Chan KellogV. jr
Cincinnati ; George N Carpenter, Shelburne, Mass
IT Pratt. New York ; H C Murdock ; C S BraggJ
Cleveland; TC Jones. Delaware; R I Young, New
York : J K Bowe. Tiffin. O ; Miss Bowe, do : JlBeecher, New York, J C Eavens, Delaware; D AHplegate. Zanesville ; V P Latimer, Springfield : E d
i.oaa, Napoleon, O; HP Trowman, Louisville, Ky
S lUlosmer, Zanesville, O; James Tiiton andladyi
Cin innati Mrs . Jones, hpnngfieH : M M Greenj
LouSsville: B L 11 ; F W Woodi J
McConnellsville ; W W Baxter. New York: MrJ

pangier, Jewarfc,u ; V Hi Kjan, Sannusky, O j J
DaridsonJIronton. i

GOO DALE HOUSE. .

John N White, Monticello, III: John M Cochran;
Glendale, O; Ingrain Clark. Cadiz; Joshua Henrj)
feteabenrillft; II 6 Martin. Canton: J MM"Cuneaoi
wife, Newark: Mrs B:W Blundy, do; O Kells. New
Orleans: Chas H Hale, Seneca Fallf; J S Williame.
Xenia; R A Harrison, London. S F Saunders, do.
."''..!They Havk lT.-I-t you want to findoir 'i

who has the best Ale in Columbus, go t i '

Heonebo's. feb21-dl- w

The Great West. Homes of the sturaV1
farmers who look about them over th .

broad prairies, and see for miles their land
and granaries, are often rendered desolat
by the death of a beloved child from til
ravages of the deadly Croup. Coe's Coui
Balsam never fails to cure it, and also th
best remedy In the world for Colds, Cough ,

and all throat and lung'diseases. ,
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure is the only remed!

known that is certain to cure Dyspepsh .

Indigestion, and in fact all disorders pro
ceeding from the stomach and bowels. "
: feb27-dawl- w

THURMAN HALL,

No. 272 South High Street
The Headquarters of the Democratic Stat .

Executive .Committee and Democratic
Readying Room, will be open every even
ing (Sundays excepted) lrom 7 to 9 o'clock,
. The members" of the Committee will b

in attendance. - z r .
' ' '" "

' Deaiocrats of the city, and those froff
abroad who may be in the city, are invite, j'to call. ..',' ; ".

BT ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE
February 8fA, 1867. , .

Sebastian Metze's Estate
NOTICE IS IIEBEBY GIVEN THAIhas been appointed and quail
Ced executor of the estate of Sebastian Metz. late
Franklin county, deceased. ' All persons iadebted ;

the deceased, will come forward and maka
and all persons having claims against the estate a.
nouneato present them.

C.LOWENSTEIN. Executor.:
Columbus, Feb. 5th, 1867.

-g

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.
BY OCEAN TELEGRAPH.

Habeas Corpus Further Suspended in
Ireland—Earl Russel Censures the U.
S. Government—The Reform Excitement.

'meat. 1 f ; : r
. ,

r London, j Noon,tFeb. 26The ; writ ' of
habeas corpus has been suspended for three
months longer in Ireland.

Earl Russel censures the American Gov-
ernment for pleading for the Fenians.

Earl Derby '8 reform, measures, are the
topic of general xonveij5at(ouv;j. Leading
journals nave euiconal approvals. '

Emperor of Germany.
uerlin, Feb. 20 The Klnr of Prussia'

will be Emerpr of Germany! . T ( '

Reform Resolutions Withdrawn.
London, Feb. 20. The Government haa

withdrawn their resolutions on reform, and;
promise to lay before Parliament a regular
reform bill. .T ... v

The bill for the confederation of the
British Provinces of North America-has
passed the House ot Lords. ' r . 1 tJ
Arrest of Capt. McAfferty in Dublin.

Dublin, Feb. 2C Capt. McAfferty, form-
erly of the U. S. armv and recently a lead-
ing 'member of the Fenian organization In
America, and a companion of Head Center
Stephens, was arrested, in .this city to-d- ay

on suspicion of being1 concerned In the re-
cent outbreak at Killarney.

Financial.
f LONDON, Feb. 20. Eve. Consols clnspd nt.

7d; Illinois Central, 77; Erie,

Commercial.Livebpool, Feb. 26, Eve.-T- he cotton
market has been irregular, and quotations
show a decided downward tendency. Mid-
dling uplands declined Jd, closing at Z&,
but middling Orleans closed at 14d, the
opening price. Sales less than 4,000 bales.

Manchester market for. goods dull- - andhavy, with a declining tendency. Bread-stuf- fs

quiet. . American corn --declined to
37s per quarter' for iwestern ; California.
Wheat unchanged.

Provisions Lard firm and unchanged;
ashes potSrrd.eclined; sales at 34s 6d.-Spir-ri-

ts

of turpentine 30s 6dPetroleuni nchanged.

The Italian Elections.
Florence, Feb. 26. The elections so farfor members of the Italian Parliament have

generally resulted in the defeat of the sup-
porters of Ricosoli. '': ' i

FROMThe Matter of Return ConfiscatedProperty.
New York, Feb. 26. The Tribune's spe-

cial says: The Judiciary committee's inves-
tigation of the matter of the return to reb-
els of confiscated property, shows that in
Louisiana alone property, vaJuexLat. fifty
millions had been returned to.xebeIs.by or-
der of tlie President. All our Generals
have frequently decided that this property
belonged to Government as much as anv
could. The facts connected with the re-
covery by the rebels of all- - this, kind ofproperty in all the States of the South, will
startle the public. They cannot only be
shown from the records of the Bureau, butfrom those of the bureaus in all the South-
ern States.
Minority Report on the Release ofSouthern Prisoners.

The Times' special says: Edward Coop-
er, of, the select committee to inquire into
the murder of Union soldiers in South
Carolina, has submitted a minority report,
in which he admits the soldiers were , un-
questionably deliberately murdered,, butclaims' that it is not proved beyond reasona-
ble doubt that the ('discharged prisoners
were guilty of the crime. He then pro-
ceeds at length to sustain the official noMnn
which finally, culminated in the release of
tne prisoners under the habeas corpus. He
also disagrees with the committee as to thenecessity for military rule in the South to
maintain order.
General Grant in Favor of theBill.

The Tribune's special says: Gen. Grant
ha8 expressed himself to Senator Wilson
and the Secretary of War as warmly in
favor of the Reconstruction bill. Contrary
reports are unfounded. ,

Will not Amount to Much.
The report of the committee raised by

the resolution offered by Mr. Wentworth
as-t- o an attempted compromise between
certain Republican members and the Pres-
ident, will show nothing improper on thepart of the Congressmen concerned.

The Loan Bill. ,
' Senator Sherman will call up the Loan
bill at the first opportunity, and move thatthe Senate insist on their scheme of three percent, loan certificates instead of one hun-
dred millions of greenbacks, as provided inthe House proposition. Considerable-- ' de-
bate is expected.

The Custom House Frauds.
! The Custom house investigation report is
nearly, ready. The bonded' warehouse
business is the most, corrupt of all theirregularities found. Efforts were madeto have some leniency uown collector
Smythe,but the committee were inexor-
able. ;i! r ' 'Ji J

District Attorney Dart Reinstated.
Wm. A. Dart, removed last fall from the

position of United States District Attorney,
for the Northern District of New York,
has been reinstated by the Attorney Gen-
eral." " '

.... ' , , ,
. ..;

'

The Vienna Mission TenderedGeneral Randall.
; The World's special says : The President
has tendered the Vienna Mission to Post-
master General Randall, as the Senate will
not confirm Cowan's nomination. '

The Fight Hour System.
i The House Judiciary committee to-d-ay

agreed to report' a bill establishing . eight
hours as a day's labor in all Government
workshops, navy yarchv&'S. : O

Bills Approved.
. WASHiNGtTo', : 26. President
has approved the bill authorizing a sub-
merged tubular bridge across the Missis-
sippi at St. Louis, and the amendatory anti-smujtgli- ng

bill, which provides that any
foreign railroad company or corporation
whose road enters the : United? States by
means of a ferry- - or tu, may own such
boat, and shall be subject to no other re-
strictions than if owned by American citi-
zens. . -

Georgetown Election.
returns

of the Georgetown election show the dec
tion ot tbe itadical Mayor by v6 majority,
anu 7 Kauical councilmeu,' and 4 of the
conservative party. "

Placed in the Rotunda.
The great, paintmg- - of Lincoln Teadins

the emancipation proclamation to bis cabi
net, by Carpenter, was placed over the east
door of the rotunda of the Capitol to-da-y.

What General Hazen Thinks Oughtto be Done With the Mormons.
General Hazen lias addressed abetter

from Jeflerson Barracks to Representative
Bid well, who had requested a report of his
observations upon affairs In Utah, while
there in October last. He says : Al think
it important that the Government should,
in some way, strengthen its authority in
tnat .territory,-an- d at the same time in
crease. Dy wnapever meaus possiDle, our
friendly relations with those people, and
elevate their intelligence till they come to
leel that they are-- part ot the United
States and we are their friends. Harsh
measures will only the more strongly con-
solidate them. Tne lands of the Territory
are sun nciu Dy ine uovernmenc. it it is
the intention to give actual title to Mor
mon occupants ou, tne same grouuas as
other immigrants, and I do not see how we
cap do. Jess, a land office should be opened
there, ana a commissioner appointed to set
tie conflicting claims. ,

""
. . . '

Freedmen's Affairs in Texas.
Letters from General Griffin, Assistant

Commissioner ot . the Freedmen's Bureau,
declare his purpose .to exercise all the pow
er given him by existing powers for the
protection of '. freedmen. and 6tates that
every decision that the Bureau shall have
occasion to make in case of wrong and out
rage, shall, if necessary, be Instantly back
ed by military force, utuciai communica-
tions show an aggregate amount of $ 532,-00- 0

expended for subsistence stores issued
to destitute refugees and f reedmen, or per
sons 'not belonging to the army, for six
months ending December last. ,IT, .

A New Building for the AgriculturalDepartment.
The Senate 'Committee on Agriculture

has recommended the erection of a build
ing for the exclusive use of the Agricul-
tural Department. Judiciary square i3
recommended by the Department as a suit
able site.

The Agricultural Report.
Matter for the annual report of Agricul

ture for 1866 was presented to Congress to-
day. It embraces, in addition to the work
of :the- - Department, papers from some of
the best agricultural writers in the coun-
try, including Judge French, Edward
Todd, A.Willard, B. Perley Poore. Wm.
Clough, and others.

XXXIXth

Session,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26, 1867.
SENATE.

The Senate elected John D. Defrees Gov-
ernment printer.

A joint resolution was passed authoriz-
ing the Secretary of the Navy to furnish
two 11-in- ch guns for the purposeof testing
the Ridgeway revolving battery. :

Several private bills were passed. V !

The House bill establishing a Depart-
ment of Education was considered, with- -,

out action. . ,

Mr. SHERMAN called up the Compound
Interest bill, when a Tecess was taken. ;

HOUSE.
Mr, WENTWORTH reported that the ,

special committee of which, he , was chair- - '

man, had ascertained the story of corrupt'
bargains between members and the. Presi--
dent was derived , from observations' made
by reporters in the gallery, and coniectural
influences' therefrom.." No testimony had
been given affectinsr fn the least' the integ-
rity of the President and members.' There
was not the least knowledge obtained by
the committee about the reported proposi-
tion of reconciliation between "the Presi-
dent and members, nor had the committee
any reliable expectation of obtaining such
knowledge.

Mr. GLOSSBRENNER made a facetious
statement of a similar purport.

On motion of Mr. WENTWORTH. the
committee was discharged, from further
consideration of the subjects ': , -

'

Senate amendments to House resolution
prohibiting the payment of claims to any
person not known to be opposed ta the re-
bellion' were acted f on. That' requiring
.claimants .to prove they were always op-
posed to the rebellion '. was non-concurr- ed

in. and a committee; of .conference asked."
The bill for 20 per cent, additional coraT-pensati-on

to 'employes was amended and
goes back to the Senate. "". ,

;

The Appropriation bill passed. ,' 'T

Aioint resolution for removal of Naval.r . .j ,
iicauemjr iruui annauons consiuereu, anq
after an hour's debate Mr. Schenck's
stitute and the resolution itself were re?- -

jeccea. ;, . .

The House went ihto committee Of the
Whole on the tariff bill. -

'

The reading', of Senate amendments ' Oc
cupied till recess.'

FROM NEW YORK.
Another Fenian Raid on Canada—

The Indian Reservation Libel Suit
Decided.
New. York, Feb.r26.-I- t is stated that the

Roberts Fenians in this city contemplate
an early resumption of operations in; Can-
ada. :. '. -. - ;!!!;(
. . .In the Supreme Court yesterday the jury
returned a verdict for the defendant in the
Indian reservation libel suit of . Henry W.
Depuy against Oliver C. Hurford et aZ.
The plaintiff sued for $10,000 damages.
A. U. S. Coaling Station in St. Domingo

The Herald's navana . correspondence of
the 20th says : The Bay of Samaria haa been
secured by Ir. Somers Smith, the Charge
d'Affairs of the United States In St. Domin-
go, as a coaling station in the latter repub-
lic for U.S. vessels, and that the treaty has
already been forwarded. ..

Indian Troubles in British HondurasSugar Crop.
- . Honduras;

correspondence of the 3d ; says : Another
expedition has been started after. the In-
dians, in charge of Col. . Hasley, of the
British army. ; The facts of the late defeat
of Her Majesty's troops are so disgraceful
that for the credit of the soldiers '1 forbear
to'jrive the details. . i :. , ;,. i

. Tlie cane crops are magnificient, , Some?
thousandaot ripe cane is. waiting for the
mills, and we shall have excellent sugar; la;
abundance....; ... . :., ., ,,-.,- .,

Postponed.
Baltimore, Feb. 26. The resign ation ; of

Gov. Swan, and the inauguration of Lieut.
Gov. Cox, which was fixed for to-da-y, has
been postponed. . .v.:: 3: -

Murdered.
Nkwmabket, N. Feb. 26- - Mrs; Dr.

Lester Wallace Cornell was murdered about
twelve o'clock last night by two unknown
men. Her house was robbed at the. same
time. ..,, '.' ., ;

Protest Against Ritualism.
New .York, Feb. 26 Formal and eni--

phatic protest of a majority of the bishops:
of the Episcopal Church against the intro-
duction of Ritualistic novelties Is r pub-
lished. .,v.r... ....(.j vf (1 ...I j-

-

I SPECIAL NOriGES.
HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT

1 :

. . Is a certain cure for diseases of the - . ;

BLADDER. KIDNEYS. GRAVEL. DROPSY,
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE UOA- 1-

, , PLAINTS, UKNERAL DEB1LILY,
and all diseases of the

URINARY ORQaSs, '
'

whether existing in ' '
. V - ,

. MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating and no matter of

HOW LONGSTANDING.
Diseases of these organs require the use of a

' diuretic. - - - - -
. If no treatment is submitted to, Connumption
or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh and Hood are
supported from these sources, and the - '

. HEALTH AND HAPPINESS, !

,

and '
Ti "''

that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use o :
re- -'

reliable remedy. . : , ' '
: HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.' "

Established upwards of 18 years, prepared by '

'.'. H..X. Hi:i.lIBtOI.l,
. . - ' ' - D RUG GIST, .

: ' ": '
' ' '694 Broadway.New York.and' ' '' '

' 104 Soutu 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
feb21-dl- y

FRIGHTFUL EXECUTION
Is done upon thousands of grey heads, by endeav-
oring to darken the in with metallic dyes that

SCORCII AI1 JIL. AST
The fibres from tip to root. ' 49" Avoid these hor-
rible ' :

- '
'mSFIGfJRIIVO AGENTS, . .

And use only the great toilet staple of America,

Christadoro's Excelsior Dye,
Which not only instantaneously produces all shades
of black and brown, but also nourishes, strengthens .

and beautifies the hair. V

Manufactured by J.T . CRIST ADORO, 6 Astor
House, New York. Sold by Druggists. Applied
by all Hair Dressers. . febl3-d&wl- m

.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU and Im-pbo-

Rose Wash cures secret and delicate die-ord- ers

in all their stages, at little expense, little or
no change in diet, no inconvenience and no expos- -'
ure. It is pleasant in taste and' odor, immediate in
its action, and free from all injurious properties.

feb21-dl- y

BANKING HOUSE OF

JAY COOKE & CO.
Corner Wall & Nassau Sts., New York.

In connection with our houses in Philadelphia and
Washington, .we .have .opened a? NEW, YORK .A.

90USE at above location and offer our services to
Hanks, Bankers, and Investors for the transaction of
heir business in this city, including purchases and
sales of Uoykknuekt Securities, Stocks, Bonds
kd Gold. We are constantly represented at tbe

--Uock Exchange and Gold Board, where orders sent
us are promptly filled. We keep on hand alullsupply

GOVERNMENT SfiCUKLif 80F ALLV ISSUES,
nyins and selling at current prices, and allowing
orrespondents the most liberal rates the market
Qoida

JAY COOKE & CO.
ma'8-ly'Aw- l)

FOR NON-RETENTI- ok INCONTINENCE
of Urine, irritation, inflammation,, or ulceration of.
the bladder, or kidneys, diseases' of the prostate
glands, stone in the bladder.calculus.gravel or brick
dustdeposi s, and all diseases ef the bladder, kid-
neys and dropsical swellings, - - ',"Ure IIklhbold's Fluid Extexct Bccmj.
. febSl --dly - ' '

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in - the world 'iae only irue an,aprc xye uarmless. Kehable

Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiou-- .
Ions tints. Natural Black or Brown. Jiamediee
the ill effects of Bad lye. Invigorates the hair,
leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine ia sign-
ed William A. Batehelor All others are mere imi"
tations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Drug '
gists and Perfumers. .Factory, 81 Barclay street
New York. , deeio-d&w- ly

TI113 HOUSI2 OF 91E1CCY,
!.

. FOB PRODIGAL S0N8, '

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Fa., established on the principles of

Christian Charity, for the relief and cure ot MIS-
GUIDED YOUNG JLEN,whohavedetroyed their
manly powers by Errors, Abuses and Diseases in- -'
oident to l'uberty and early life. Essays and Ke- --

with plan of new treatment, sent in sealedfiorts, envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J.SKILL IN HOUGHTON. Howard AssUtmn
Philadelphia. Pa. janll-diwS- m

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
Weekly Review of Columbus Market.

STATESMAN OFFICE.
TUESDAY EVENING. Feb. 26.

RETAIL MARKET.
Wheat, Red... 3 40(33 50 Mol&gsesperralfl 201 iso
Oats per bushel 35c Syrup per sal. tl 00! 50Corn perbushel 45c TorgDuui 7.oButter per ....55c Tea Y.U.andGJ',
Lard per a .15c
Tallow per ft Kt RloCoffatr J.... irvi
Dried App!es. lb 10312k Java " 45nDried Feaoh;. do . .25c Rice per fc.;., .oWhite Beans... S 503 00 Brooms perdora oo mi
Potatoes .....,fl Sffl Hay per ton. 810 OOOTO 00

ait in sacKs. ;...3Cc Soap, box. per fc 0&lioSalt per bbl. ....... ..2 80 t lout per bl,.U OftstM imj
Beet per ewt... S3 Ot'
sbouldera ft ..,.I2c Ke...... ()
3altPorKperbbI...$20 0C Candles, tallow son
w ooa per f4 vgai-- f ....... tzoa jr. v";v,,v'--j r:iixW'

l. bbl. $3 75 Whisky per ahA . :'.i0Raaina, MR. bx M ISigMl M
TThiteFish bbl? ..$8 75 .. " layers f4 Q&t&S 00Codiish'per fcnew..lSKc s iyHerring per bbl if la w pWPerfc 40cEees per.dot 25o Prunes per ,. 30io: Corn- - Meal Tpei bus.'..l oo VVool Twine S026olL Kdjt . ........... S. C. Hams per ft. ...isoX.O.-8u(far- t . ."18ieic Plain Hams.i..,.....-.i6-
Baekwheat Flour Mr Ib.Ac DriedPeara..;:.' ... .. X
Clover, pr bush..$88 m nags ... 5Timothy Seed,bush.3 60 Maple Syrup toiUpleSugax...i....SOol

WHOLESALE MARKET.
llfUrawhf?,0 40 .fci 'd

Si6TloSarSond,fir-..No- - VTesWn
1 1 Milwaakw W 25?No 2 do $i oo

CORM-N- ew 'actiye and fufl supply at 45o.!"s lo"'
Oats Selling at I5o.--
Rtb Bales at 80085c.Hat Sales at $14 0013 00. - n'ir l--

'BAK8 Sales at $2 603 00. ....i-'?:f-
.

Salt Rules at ta eosa 75,deliTered, perbbT aiii'nrni. '. '' o-- ! nr;y,'' r.c;iiiv
Fish White rale at $18 0020 oo per bbU

:teir9 "
Fi.ax SEi-S- al8 at M ?52 40 bush. tClove Seed 7 768. " ".rr --

.

Timotht Seed $2 75 r:!'"1 " ' f i" i

BUCKTEIAT JC LOUR f44 50.

New York Money Market—Feb. 26.
MWAEr-Eaa- y fct 5 p' r cent for eall okri
STERf.IN' CHAAGE Firnx" at 89 forfirst class hills. i . : r.ijni nViV .

f i3 ad- - dffi 2? mSS?
i l9governMEi T stocks No chance.

Cincinnati Money Market—Feb. 26.

x iiiiicc at pr w sue per wouaand.buyiDtr rates, and 1 110 selling.'
MOMiY-Unchan- ged and quiet. . . .

New York Market—Feb. 26.
fofffiTLess .Iff t SaleaH

FlUR-Le- ss active. SaTes at t8 7sil 00 forsuperfine istate and western; tio 0510 99 for extrawestern; $11 0012 10 for choice do: lo 803J1V8T
S JPS8. brnds extra round hoop Ohioj ll 80

WH k TY vT1,. 8te5dy' .receipU.
.- AJ drooping :

J?oreJW!v?: BVes western at. 51, J

V 5

. r.0?4 n bond, and l 2a for Ca
CanadK est la bond'at

COR-Activ- e and lower; sales at 91 07 for mixedwestern in store and afloat, closing, at ft Oft loator new yellow southern. t,"
Rfc&?ul 8alM tWa Wwi! Z

mVh 5TlesnUn iat WWo; HaVaka llj
PETROLEDlf-llii- n- aa1i.it vravrfr- - LUi- -.

. .2630o for refined in hnnri villus;
w?BP rfr'S "d tySa 35075e for neW.' 1 '

, II and heavy; rales at t2n 3PT20 SO fo?
Weaa'i?lo8lagir20 fl9 87

il2or mess: $16 50S1T oo for prime, and 1 M
ZTJ? 'iT? me8?; '8of6eo bb new mess at

J at P.re'-ioa-
s Prices. Tierce steadyat tlO 2931 75 for prime fnesa and $23 UO36o forIndia mess j : ' t f jT sTTiifvT.i

BEEF HAMS-Fir- mer at $31 5036 00.
BALON Inactive; sales-Cumberl- and eut at 1010c;llXc for short ribbed ,
V tor nams.
Util
10c;

!LA RD Heyy; ' Sales at I212c for --old; 12

I t

Cincinnati Market—Feb. 26.
.!JJ9H?,yteadT uhchanee'd for' auperfine-$97510- 6

for winter; $ll80U60for tradebTands:faney $14 0016 00. ; l . . . - , Jf ,

WHEAT-Unchan- ged. : Sales Now 1 eprinj at$2 40; no winter efforing ; , ,
CORN In eood demand akfnll r

,iui u wg iur sueiiea ia elevator, andinnewgunaie3. il' - . , - ; ,. ;

RYE In good demand at $1 25. ' ,
BARLEY-Unchan- ged " '" "I !U n
)XUl?KYSteady at 2Se in bond."?'" -"
COTTON Dal! and prices nominal at 88o formid- -cllin?, . .. ... 1. .. " "5atoJso as ' ? IH". ot-

- ?aK.aloi
B ULK ME ATS-- In fair demand at T tlio fo

C i7i Rnn v iT ar,?f "i,lineoept thete ratee
1212 iao..for,eity.wit, demand a

SEEDDull; saleeat $860&35 0t clover;othy $2 40; flax $2 33S2 . ' TTpatker's'coun "M H'
; :gS-eVt2-0d.

The nnmber of hogs packed herbtis winter, as furnished by thepeckera to the Price)SS1" 6?'610 -- The average weight ia aboutper hog below that of last s eaaon. and. thyitli ,9,Vard two P"nds per hog less than the aver- -.g. 1 ha price paid was 7 62 per cental net.- -' ' iJ

CARJPETIJGS. V. i
y u -

,.fir'. - 1 1'J. 3. KTCKXT. . (T..H. COAKLT'r
K. T. BOWXIX, J. x'. JKrrasr

i

RICKLY, HOWELL
,
& C0;,1

i W
VHOLZSALX AKD BET AIL DEALERS TH

INGS,'!
! 'i m i? j: rr

.OIL CLOTHS. tU

MATTINGS, '' ' RUGS, :

! ' . - ' I I i - i t I t i. f i

DAMASK
i ;:T ;! !.i (;.. : J. i i f : ; ii ir'ii'ifit: Ji'i)

t i.t ", ' tAND LACE CURTAINS; J

CURTAIN MATERlilS' ETalS

A .- - -- if' I 'iU .T''i
- I ' 01 ta- -, T" m'.

LOW ; PRIGES Mil
I ',)!( '?'

NO: 164 ItlAIf STOEET, ' ' .it

; Nab FdrBTH.: ''

i CINCINNATI 'OHIO.'O
;ian22.46mins'. ..,;,., .laffu 3k i C1"

Hr--r-

NEW GOODS
-A- T-. v 7.i'l.!.l

-tr

GREATLY REDUCED:
I.: ;1

PRICES.
'1" .:U ft f

(IK " ll
LARGEST STOCK IM THECITY. 8

. .p.:,.-
. - r :

Gents' White Merino Shifts and Drawers. '
i at .pO, worth s9.50 per.pair- - .,. : . , ,

Gents' White Canton Flannel. iShirts' and "
drawers an $aoo, worth 3.50erpairi

Gents' Royal Eibbed Wool 'Shirts and '
Drawers at S3.SO. worth 84 OO nor nnir: :

Gents' White Merino Shirts and Drawerc " I

ac siu, worm ..uo per pair. . . . . .
. . , ;

Gents' Brown Stoutlleavy Shirts and Pants
at ?tf.OO, worth ?.50 per pair.; :

Gents' White Bibbed Shirts and Panf i

at A7.00, worth &S.OO per "riair. ''
Gents' White Bibbed ': Shirts ' "and. Pants'" ' '

at .Ot worth ( 7.30 per. pai. . '. ; ;. j
Gents'; Scarlet Ribbed Shirts' and Panta!;,(f

at $7.00, .worth $8 GO per pair, u f-- ,

Gents' Arctic Fleeced Shirts i and Panta ;i
at 3 75, worth $0.7S per pair. , f

Gents' White Wool- - Shirts'- - and' Pants I
at SH.OO, worth $13.00 per pair.1- - -- :i -- i --

Gents' Scarlet Cashmere Shirts and 'Pants ' ".

at 813.00, worth 820.00. ' t4.' - :

. i ,t ..u . . .".: ;
.

1 wl j: i
') ;.! 1 ":;!.'! ' .

' 'i 11 .'ll! T'U. i
WeoT,-Mertno- . and. Cotton Half Hoeer Nadirtas . . .

Mf.i! i kerchieft.' Alexandre's I:1V''
. . . , , .'., t lTiHa- n i f. I 1.1.:....

JoTin.-Kils,- ; French Yoke Sblrta,. Piamondf M
1 '. .ohirts. , .

ir.

CLARK & NISWANDER- -

' '2TO.' 181 ROTTTTT JTTCm FTT. : J
apr30-deodly-no- vl4

, :

Removed from bis Old Office. "" 1 ' 1

L. DB. A.1 B. WILLIAMS, West Broadway, ni'''"
Sieb street. Cohimbur. Ohio, haa' devbtad' Mm.f
or averies of years to the trea ment of certain pri.
rate diseases. He may be consulted at bis offioe
Broad waj, near thoExohango Bank

h28'65m


